
"Why don't you paint a car?"

When ihe starttng prstol went of{ at 4 p.m. on 14th Jirne 197510launch lhe 24-hourLe lvlans Race, the history otlhis legenda ry circui l  in

no{h,west Franc; gained a new facet. The engine of B[,iW 3.0 CSL was rewing up on the grid, straininq to tace up lo the competit on atlast
Itwasn'tthe 430 bhp that made the racinq coupd with nurnber 93 an atlraction, iorthere was no shortage of pow€fand capacityto prov de
excitement in this conlext. The attlaction was the paintwork ofthe B1\,iW
Caudy colours made this car stand out frcm the crowd ofsponsorshrp llveies. Whatlhe onlookers saw was a work of at rather than an adver'
t isinqmedium promoting econ0mic interests.The CSLwas actuallya synthesis of art and racrng car. The adrnir ing onlookers were wrtnesslng
the beginnlng of a collection ofvehicles lhatwas unique in the world: Blt4w Art Cars

By l,Ianfred Grunert

The idea of combining art and racing came from French
6uctioneer and racing driver H6ru6 Poulain ln 1973, he had
alr€ady addressed the subject in his book !Art  €t
l 'Automobi le.  He complain€d about the lack of br idg€s
between the two areas of human endeavour and regretted the
lack of interaction between them

From today's perspective, his conclusion sounds almost
like a challenge to make waves. At the start of 1975, he
embarked on the project, He viewed it as an association
between art and industryas a counterwoig ht to the increasing
reduction in status of the automobile myth during the era of
the oil crisis and industrial pessimism. He set out the theo-
retical tenets of the project in his essay entitled "Les mobiles
de Calder et les miennes".

The transition from theory to implementation seems
rather unspectacular by comparisonr "Why don't you paint a
car?", he asked his friend Alexander Calder, one ofth€ world's
most eminent sculptors, Theywere eating lunch together' and
he took the opportunityto outline his idea. Calder was famous
as an art ist  who had no inhibi t ions, and he agreed
enthusiastically, asking him to look around for a suitable car.
Poulain hadnl anticipated this reaction. At that stage he had
neitherthought about a specific make nor a specific marque.

He had lots of contacts in the touing-car scene and took
his idea to French racing driver Jean Todt, "one of the most
progressive men in the world of motor sport," as Poulain
described him. Todt assured him that he could only think of
one person on the racing scene who would understand the
artistic aspect and comprehend the public interest in such a
project: BMW racing director Jochen Neerpasch Todt knew
Neerpasch from 1973, when the Frenchman took overall
v ictory in the Austr ian Alpine Ral ly alongside Achim
Warmbold in a BMW 2002T1

Poulain followed the advice of his compakiot and called
up the BIVIW motor sport directot He remembered the
response from lvlunich as followst "Our carc are in the United
States, We don't want to take part in any race in Europe this
year, but ... that's a good ideal" Todt had been right and
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Poulain had moved his project forward significantly Even
when he expressed the wish to drive in the Le Mans 24_hour
race, Ne€rpasch agre€d. This couldn't be taken forgmnted by
any means, because a race in the American ll\rSA Series wa3
scheduledforthesameweekend Onlyoneof theplannedtwo
vehicles would be able to line up on the grid bocause a c€w
of mechanics would have to be provided in France. Th€
presence of the make at the American racing seaes wag
extremely important at that tim€, because this was the route
to attmcting attention in th€ world's biggest automobila
market, Ultimately, success at this event would genelato

orders for cars,
Neerpasch needed some backup in order to justify an _

albeit temporary - absence from the American racing sc€no
He received this support in the form of Horst Avenanus, atthal
time Head of Press and Public Relations Avenarius quickly
grasped the value of the project for the company. H€ wasn't
thinking in terms of advertising, because he was very awalo
that "where it [industry] links up with artists, it embarks on an
adventure, lt can be confronted with an abyss or be invitedt0
listen to the most beautiful songs" - this is how Avenaius
phrased it in the afterword of the catalogue for the €rhibition

"The automobi le in art"  held in 1986
His intemretation of patronage was directed towards

engaging with art in a way that would open up a new honzon
of experience and thereby impart new depth to one's own -
industrial - processes.

After the necessary cover had been procured, the choice
ofvehicle wasn't difficult, BMW had created a sensatron alLe
I\,4ans two years previouslywith a stunning victory by the BIVW
3.0 CSL, qoing on to win the European Touring Car
Championship. Hans-Joachim Stuck held the lap record for
touring cars at the NLilburgring (08109)with the racing coupd
and thevehicle had ptoved popular in the IMSA Serieswith it8
power and handling. But the race had to be run in the IJSA

Union ot arl and iechnology in the halls of lvloiorspod GmbH Cow
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before Ca cler col ld be pres-.nted w th
this "rac nq canvas".  Ar( l  the t  t r io to Li l
Mans wrs gett ing shorter and shortor

PoLrar used an okl  i rck to qrvc
Ca deraf  mpr, .ssiof  otwhrt theveh c i l
looked I ke: he gave his tr enil a toy (irr:

Luck y,  Cn der ha( l  a weal t l r  ot

-arperence In prcl- .d ng hrs art  i ronr
snra |  t rx)de s t i )  argo works ol  ar t .  Hc
had !sul  thrs t {x ihr lquc igr in and r ! } r  n

to piodLcc h s giant scuiptures.
Howcvcr,  ths prolccl  appeared to De
ralhcr unLS!al .  A sclr lptor norma y
crcatcs fofms, i rnd here he was be ns
.omnr ss oncd ro chafgc rhc colorr  of
an cstabl  sfcd torm w lh f  xcd tcchnical

tsut  th i !  wns noth fq fc!^r  to Ca der
. i thcr.  Two ycnrs prcviously,  he had
pir  ntcd an a I  incr for  Br.ni f f  South

American A r lnes.  And hrs pass on lor
the interplay b-. twe--n stat ic and
dynamic mages hr(J bocn obv ous i r t  a
much ear ler  stage l r  1932, hc had
already changed and sly l iz t ]d I5
engines, in part  by app y rg (r  our.

started very smal l

The cnt lcs rer(Jed wi lh ov.rrwhc m ng
enthusasm to ' f r r t  auLonxrbic ' .  and
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Frcnch art is i  lv larce Duchamp
described the scu ptufes as "mobi les".

The term used by Duchamps and
the spirit of th s early work epitornized
theconstants n Ca der's oeuvre even at
that t ime: the exploi tat ion of engineer-
ing, the movement and the vibrant
coours. Today, Calder 's "mobies" rank
among the most innovatve sculptures
of the 20th century.

Poula n vis i ted Calder several  t imes
wh le he was working in Tourra ne. The
two friends agreed that after the toy car,
a dumrny should be pa nted on a scale
of 115.

The sculptor was always asking the
racing driver what he felt like when he
was racing. Calder compared Poulain's
descript ion of ths s tuat ion with bul l
races, wher€ the animals are attracted
by the colour whi le sirnul taneously
fear ng death.

Soon Calder started pant ing. He
distr ibuted the colours yel low, red, and
blue over large areas of the model, "lt
appeared as though these colours
represented the ta I of a comet in three
co1ours," was how Poulain descr ibed
the model.  Ca derwas " ike a prehistor ic
pr iest direct ng wal l  paint ings, who
knows that the colours carry you away
and move nexorably forward,"

Start  in Le Mana: no worr ies

Calder used the veloci ty of a three-
colour combinaton to generate a
dynamic qualty n the r juxtaposit  on a
single-minded accelerat ion w thout end,
The art ist  was much more aconic n
describing his creat ion. When a
cameraman brought along by Poulan
asked Calder why he was only using
these three colours, he repl ied with a
smile,  "That 's al l  lcan dol"

or ginal  racing car By this
time, B[,4W Motorsport
GmbH had decided on a
driver team. Hervd
Poulain as ih€ ini t iator of  the project was
to l ine up on the qr id at Le Mans with
fel low Ffenchman Jean Guichet and
American Sam Posey.

Posey drove for BMW with Hans-
Joachim Stuckand Brian Redman nthe
IIMSA Series. He had plenty of
experience and success wth the l ight-
weightcoupe, winning the 12-hour rac€
at Sebring shortly before. But Posey

only a racing driver than
Poulain was just an auct ioneer.

Ca der and l-leve Poula n with the toy car
used as a mode ror pa nt ng the o.iginal.

Cadefs sigratureon the rearf in of the BMW:
'Colours that move forward nexorably".

Posey had studied at ihe Rhode ls and
School of  Design- He had pa nted
pictures and designed furni lure. Ths
and his passion for l i terature and f i lm
made him an idealcfew memberfor the
CSL cockpit .  Everything was now in
place for the start at Le lvlans.
In fact,  the racing tmck wasn't  ihe f i rst
stage on whch the Art  Car could be
adrnired. The premiere was celebrated
on 30th lvlay 1975 in the l\,4usee des
Arts D6corat fs of the Louvre in Paris -

When i t  was f in shed, the dummy and i t  was probablythe i i rst  racing car n
was taken to Munich-
There it was used as a
temptate for paintins the Poulain and Calder were an ideal

team for this project.

the word to celebrate i ts debut in a
museum. Curator Frango s Mathey high-
l iqhted the signi f icance of the car for
contemporary art  and i ts relat ionsh p
with economic interests in his opening
speech: "An mocks industry. lndustry
ignores art. All attempts to prove the
opposite are no more than al ibs for
salvrng our conscrences.
But that 's no bad thing. Cader has
succeeded in drawinq our attention to
the fact thai there's a problem and he
has dernonstrated thai it's not about
window-dressing or advert  s inq. He
knows that there's noth ng more ser ious
than playing, and a racing car is the
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